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Cepex data socket for RJ 45 connection socket - RJ45
8(8) Data outlet Cat.6 white 4304

Mennekes
4304
4015394211976 EAN/GTIN

64,39 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Data socket Cepex f.RJ 45 connection socket 4304, surface-mounted=no, flush-mounted=yes, duct installation=yes, floor box/underfloor installation=no, fastening type=screws,
connector type=RJ45 8(8), with sockets/couplings=yes, suitable for number Sockets/couplings=2, category=6, color=white, RAL number=9010, connection type=other, sockets
shielded=no, housing shielded=no, separate earth connection=no, with text field=yes, design-capable=yes, mounting type shield connection =none, outlet direction=below,
terminating resistor=no, degree of protection (IP)=IP44, mechanical coding=no, color coding=no, device width=90 mm, device height=93 mm, Cepex empty housing, IP44 for 1
double connection socket RJ 45 category 6, Make TKM (type KDMS) Telegärtner AMJ 45 Up/O Cat.6A with labeling field, lockable Degree of protection IP 44 alpine white RAL
9010 Packing unit: 5 pieces, weight 170 g/piece.
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